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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strenth.

Latest LI. S. loveriiinent Food Ke-por- t.

TTOKNKY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
K. K. WINDHAM. ,1'MIS A. PA V IKS.

Notary 1'ublic N"a'l I'utn'f
Office over l'.;tnk of Cu. Coiis-I-

riattsmouth -

JTTOKNEY
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at-l.a- w. Will yiv prompt arteiittou
to all biiKinecs entruptiMi t him. Oltlce iu
Union block. Haft Side. Plattnnouth. Neb.

IT C. McGKK, M. D,
IS LOCATKD

I1ochT(1 ut Kijrli. Mile!Oii,vr. He has ob-

tained the oft e formerly .TUpied by

MR. MILLKR
Of tliat dlace and can be found at all hour ex-

cept when profepHionally out.

JJJUCKER SISTERS.
CAKKY A FULL LINK OK

llLLENERY AND LOWERS.

We also have a dress making department. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Siiekwoop Stoke. I'uttsmouth

R. A. SALSBURY

: :

i;OII AND PORCELAIN CROWNS,
v lr. Stelnw ays ane sthetic fer the painleef ex- -

J traction of teeth.
Fine GoWl Work a Specialty.

Roekwood Blwk Plattsnioutli, Neb.

J)R VIOLA M. FRENCH
f physician & Surgeon
CM ice with Br. Shipman

HOUKS
xsre. rieEiicii

10 : 0 to 12 : 00 a. ni. 3 : 00 to 5 : 00 p. in.

SR. SIIIPMAW
9: 00 to 11 :00 a, III. 2 ; 00 to 4 : 00 p. in.

Telephone No 12. fLArrsMOl'TH Neb

--NTEW HARDWARE STORE

S. K. HALL & SON

Keep all kiDds of builders hard warn on baud
aud will supply contract r on most fav

oruble terais

j TIN ROOFING :

Spoutiut;
and all kinds of tin work promptly

one. Orders from the country Solicited

616 PeaslSt. PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

IS THE

L-K-- A

IX THE CITY FOR

NOTIONS

FUKNIslllNO HOOPS

I.AC EH

KMriKOIOKKIES

KITCHEN QVKI.11ES

TINWAKK. OLASSWAKE

ETC. ETC- -

The pood we offer on our 5, 10 and 25 cent
counters camiot be duplicated elsewhere

Ve have but one price, and that the
cheapest in town.

"THE FAIR"
415 Uvr-A-IIs- T STEET

IDIEZTSTTISTIRY

SS.QOLD AND PORCELAIN-CROWN- S

Bridge work and tine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. 8TFINAUS LOCAL as well as other lap.

ewtheticsKiven for tit painless extraction of
teeth.

a A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bl

I'KKSONAL

L. (i. Larson was an Iowa passen-
ger this iiicmirig.

J. H. Becker went to the metropo-
lis on business to-da-

W. I). Jones ami wife were Ash-
land passengers t lie inurniii.

Uncle Jason Streight arrived in
town this morning' from South
Bend.

Mrs K.W. Hutchinson, of Ashland
eame in this morning to visit witli
relatives.

John Marshall, the typographical
artist, returned to his ease at Lin-
coln this morning.

Dick Streight came in from South
Bend harvest field last ni ght. He
will return w so to make a
full harvest hand Monday.

F. K. White and wife and Sainue1
Atwood and wife anil son Ralph
departed this morning for a plea-
sure trip to Denver and the moun-
tains.

Henry McMaken went to Lincoln
this morning to attend a meeting
of the Nebraska State Soldiers' asso-
ciation and to see about going to
Detroit.

T. L. Murphy came in from Mc-Cnn- k

yesterday where he says
everything is booming on account
of tin best crop ever raised in that
part of the state.

The ball team goes to Lincoln to
play the Giants

Don't forget the ball andgymnas-t'- c

exercises at Fitzgerald Hall to-

il ixht.
The Louisville Courier-Journa- l

comes out in favor of Harry Race
for coroner. How is this, Harry;
are you in it?

The funeral services over the re
mains of the late Charles Hasc-mei- er

at Louisville yesterday were
very largely attended.

In speaking of the owner
of the old newspaper relic at
the Riley we should have paid
Frank Hopkins instead of Ralph,

Nelson lean, who lives about
three miles southwest of the cliy
fell from :n apple tree this morn-
ing and broke two of his ribs. Dr.
A. W. Humphrey was called and
made him feel as comfortable as
possible.

Mr. John Pash, a former resident
of sunny Italy has rented the Schlat
er room next to the Hendee hard
ware store and will put in a stock
of fruit. He has bought out his
neighbor in the Rosenbattm build
ing.

The World-Heral- d claims that
Thayer is to resign and that Tom
Majors will soon be made governor
thereby. And that Thayer is to
have a lucrative federal office. As
this is not the first wild prediction
of the Herald, it will cause but
little comment.

The village of Film wood is all
torn up over a school district mud
die which gives promise of resolv
ing itself into nothing worse than a
very bad system of book keeping,
Charley Clapp, one of the members
of the board is east on a visit, aud if
the people will be patient we ven
ture they will find everything all
right on Charlej''s return.

Tuesday as Theo. Heim was
starting his self binder and his
daughter Dot was following the
machine to see how it worked, she
stumbled and the packers that
gather the grain caught her hand
and held it tight. A needle passed
through her wrist pinning i4 fast so
that Mr. Heim had to cut the cords
of Iter wrist wdh a pocket knife in
order to extricate her hand. Dr.
Robinson was summoned and
dressed the wound. It is feared she
will lose her hand. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Freight Wreck.
About (:30 tiils morning the local

freight east collided wilh No. 92, the
west bound !" --eight, just sou.h of
Glen wood, sma,.: i tig up the engi es
and destroying much properly.
Fortunately no one was injured.
The morning passenger 1 ?;ns east
and west were delaj'ed several
hours on account of the accident.

No married man should be with-
out a policy of life insurance. The
Covenant Mutual of Gakburg, 111.,
gives the best contract written.
Premiums for a fixed amount and
as low as is coxsistext with
SAFETY. A business plan for busi-
ness men. C. M. Bahcock,

tf State Agent.

WAXTEK A desirable tenant for
the Dovey homestead, corner of
Seventh and Oak streets,
tf F;. G. Dovey & Sox.

Philip Krause will sell his goods
cheap till the loth, of August, in
order to make room for his fall
goods. tf

The Coroner's Verdict.
The inquest over the remains of

Chas. Hasemcier and John Hard- -

ruba, was finished yesterday by
Coroner I'nruh, who has given
much time and care to ascertain all
facts in relation to the awful explo-
sion, having sumiiionyd and exam
ined twenty'four iiwtnesses. Mr.
ITnruh deserves much credit for his
earnest endeavor to get at the cause
of the disaster, leaving nothing un-

done in that direction. The testi
mony adduced was unworthy of
rep'tion here except that of Supt.
Bignell wherein he testified that he
believed there was a pressure of

pounds of steam when the boil
er exploded and gave his reasons
for thinking so, this with other tes-

timony pretty securely fastened the
cause of the explosion onto Grebe
the man that screwed down the
safety valve.

The verdict reads as follows:
State of Xkhkaska )

Cass C u x t y. j
At an iu(j uitisiou holdch at I'latts-mouth- ,

iu Cass county, on the 'J'Jd,
Ul'.d and 24th days of July, A. D.
1S.U, before me, J. I. Unruh, coroner
of said county, upon the bodies of
Charles Haseiueier and John Hard-rub;- !,

lyiug dead, by the jurors
whose names are hereunto sub-
scribed. The said jurors upon
their oaths do say that the said
Charles Hasemeier and John Hard-rub- a

came to their death, caused by
a boiler explosion on engine No.
12 at the B. & M. round house in
Plattsmouth, said engine belong-
ing to said company, on the 22nd
day of July, 1M1. Said explosion
being caused by overpressure of
sieam on said boiler. Said over-
pressure being caused by the steam
gauge not registering the correct
amount of pressure in said boiler
and the safety valves being screwed
down causing more pressure than
the capacity of said boiler.

In testimony whereof the said
jurors have hereunto set their
hands this 24th, day of July A. D.
1891.

signed. Wm. Herold,
Foreman.

M. B. Murphy
C. Breckexfelo
W. D. Jones
W. T. Cole
C. II. Smith

J. I. Unruh
Coroner.

A Sad Case of I r.sanity.
Wednesday morning Constable'

John McGuire was informed by a
member of the family of Christ Kn-glekin- g

that his nephew. Charles
Fngleking, a lad of about ninteen
years of age, was trying to kill h;m-sel- f

and for McGuire to come and
take him in charge. Mr. McGuire
at once started for the Kngleking
farm and found the boy standing
out in the pasture. He started to
go up to him but the boy started
for town with McGuire close in
pnrsuit. He made a direct line for
the Christian church and suceeded
in gaining an entrance to the cloak
room where he stopped and
resolved never to leave- - When
seen hy an F)cho reporter he said
that he wanted to die and was not
going to leave the church until he
was dead. He said that he came
from Germany about eighteen
months ago and had lived with his
uncle evei y since. He would talk
freely in his broken way but in
sisted that he wanted to die and the
sobs mingled with bitter tears that
ran down his pale and delicate
face was indeed very sad. Dr.
Hobbs was summoned and had him
removed to his office where he was
placed on a cot and given stimu-
lants. As near as we can gather
the facts concerning his demented-nes- s

is that he is an exceedingly
bright 3'Outh but of a weak con-
stitution and he had overworked
himvelf by day and sat up at night
studyitig his books unt;l he had
broken down by over taxation of
the phj-sic-al and mental organs.

Constable McGuire took him o
Plattsmouth yesterdaj- - to have him
examined by the county board.
Elrawood Echo.

The W . C.T. U. Convention.
The fifth annual convention for

the second district of the Woman's
Christian Temp ance Union will
meet at Lincoln, July 28, 29 and 30.
A splendid time is promised and
judging irom the elaborate program
that has been printed the ladies
will all be there to hear and see the
great workers in the cause of
Christianity and temperance. Mrs.
C. M. Dodge and Mrs. Levings are
the delegates from this city. Mrs.
Spurlock, we notice, takes a promi-
nent part in ihe discussions and
work of the convention. The regu-
lar meet'ng of the Plattsmouth
"Union" is postpowed to one week
from next Wednesday night in
order to hear reports of the dele-
gates returning from the

Gubernatorial Election.
If you haven't flopped you had

better do so at once as this thing of
a gubernatorial election this fall
wont wash. The statesmen who
favored the scheme in it incipiency
and got Major Watson into
the turmoil of newspaper criticisms
ought not to Hop until the major
was advised, that he might have
hedged too. It is very unfair to our
chairman. Here is what James K.

Boyd says about it as taken irom a
telegram to the State Journal:

"Kx-Govern- Boyd takes issue
with Hon. John C. Watson relative
to the question of electing a suc-
cessor to Governor Thayer this fall.
Speaking of the matter to-da- y he
said: 'Last winter I looked up the
whole question, having in view
recommending to the legislature
the passage of a law to meet just
such a condition as now exists in
this state. In my opinion there is
not t he shadow of authority iu the
state constitution for holding a
special gubernatorial election. On
the contrary the constitution ex-

pressly provides that when the can
didate elected on the face of the
returns is for any reason disquali-
fied aud is declared tf) be disqual-fied- ,

Ihe old governor shall hold
over. If the republicans go ahead
and hold an election they will
simply make fools of themselves.
The only remedy is by changing
ihe const "tut'on, aud of course that
cannot be done soon enough to
meet the present contingency.'"

"Lieutenant Governor Thomas J.
Majors did not hesitate in declai-n-

that the election would be a fa-c- e

and unconstitutional."
The State Journal says editorially

that "A good many lawyers who
hesitated about expressing an
opinion about the governorship
when Chairman Watson threw his
'bomb' are all on the side of the
'even year' proposition after looking
up the law. Now they are
beginning to howl for the produc-
tion of Johnny's 'authorities.' They
have a curiosity to know where he
can find them.

Had Fun With the Police.
There are several policemen in

Omaha just now who would have
donated three day's pay if a scienti
fie kicker could have been secured
to help kick themselves yesterday
morning for the breaks thejr made.
As the Farepaugh parade ap-

proached Fifteenth and Farnani, a
man resembling a resident of
Podunk township, Wayback county,
wearing a pair of January whiskers
and a suit of clothes intended for a

lad, drove his rig into
the procession. The rig was a
regular country ha3 wagon and
the motive power a canal boat
mule.

Of course he stopped one of the
band wagons and the policeman at
that point dashed out from the
crowd, grabbed the mule hy the
head and stopped the whole pro-
cession by trying to make him turn
out. There was fun there for a few
minutes. That hay seed was a
circus clown and the mule one of
the famous trick mules, It worried
the policeman for a few minutes
until the alledged farmer gave the
cop a tip that he was supposed to
be a clown, that at any rate he got
his pay regularly from the circus.
At this the crowd set a roar and
the policeman sneaked back in the
crowd and muttered language
foreign to the dictionary.

The farmer-clow- n drove on up to
Sixteenth and Farnani, repeating
his former tactics, and was grabbed
by another policeman with the
same result. That refractory mule
backed when he tried make him go
ahead, and would have lain down
had his driver not tipped the cop.
The same thing was repeated when-
ever the clown spied a policeman,
and he had more fun out of the
Omaha police than the residents of
Clontarf could have in the side
show. World-Heral- d

Y. P. S. C. E.
The Societ- - of Christian Kndea-vo- r

of the First Presbyterian
church and of the Chrisi Ian church
will hold a union meeting, at the
Christian church. Sabbath evening,
to which all are invited Services
commence at 7:3u.

S'ar of Nebraska
No. 4. Degree of Honor, will niaei

Monday evening July 27. in the A. O
U. W. hall when the charter will be
closed. All persons interested are
urjred to attend.

Take your prescriptions to Brown
& Barrett's.they dispense pure med-
icines, tf

Additional local on last page

READ AI1D LOOK

- AT THIS S PEC

IN imDSR TO OUR STOCK OF

EMBROIDERED FLQOTCINGS,

WK IIAVK

Geeo 0ut

One lot of Floiincingri at IV. h;

worth louMe.

One lot of white Flouncing at

2.00; pattern worth $8 00.

One lot of white cream ami

Flouncingt reduced to 3.20. A

pattern of this lot comprises goods

Sc

ware

scythe
ladders i0

at prices

Chopping bowls,

I A

REDUCE

SALE
i i

MADK A

in Prices

worth up $G.0 a pattern.

One lot of white nd black

Flouncings reduced to S5.60. A

pattern some goods in this lot for-

merly sold at 10.00 a pattern.

All our patterns contain 4 A ydu
o material.

SO

CASH DEI

I . clothes wringer made,2.10
W cent spades for cf s.
SO ct handsaws
Churns, Wets to $1'J0
Wash boards, 19cts

ALL OF OUR FANCY PLUSH ORNAMENT

REDUCED TO 5 CENTS EACH.

F. HERRMANN

HARDWARE FOR

Having purchased the U. V. Mathew's in-

terest in the firm of J W, Hendee & Co, now
propose to stay in Plattsmouth and sell hard

FOR-CAS- H -- ONLY
At prices that are within the reach of all. lverything in our stock a bar

gain. Look over our list and see if you cannot find some-
thing you need.

. ooCXoo- -
4.iOoW5s cut nails, 3c per lb to close l0 carpet tacks, 1c per'paper
oct grass tor oocts

Step from cts up
Tinware reduced
Brooms. 15 to 25cts

19 to 34cts

to

forfiacts

Bushel corn baskets, 19cts
Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 7."c
Leather back all bristle horse brushes, 40c.

Cook stoves at cost to close.
ooOoo

Other articles too numerous to mention at correspondingly lowf prices
Come and see us. Kemetnberwe sell to everybody alike

NOT - ONE - CENT - ON - TIME.

J W HENDEE

C5IA1L SAILS
LS 0UU COMPLETE STOCK OF

Ladies, Misses, Boys, Chileans

and Infants Summer' Goods.

THEY &&B &t& mZT GLASS
AND OF THE VERV LATEST STYLE.

CALL AND BE
S FOR ALL

CONVINCE!!


